
FIG.1: Adult Flu, Pneumococcal, and Herpes Zoster Vaccine Recommendations 
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INTRODUCTION

METHODS

CONCLUSIONS
Although public information about countries’ adult vaccine
policies and programs exists, our research represents an
early effort to synthesize both decision making and uptake
data into a single dataset. Recommendations and uptake
varied between and within countries (e.g., by vaccine), with
countries commonly differing on schedules (by age and risk
group), financing, advocacy groups and other
characteristics. Analyzing these characteristics and
developing country archetypes may help explain why some
nations adopt and use adult vaccines earlier than others.
More focused research into country-level immunization
systems and vaccine uptake is needed. Understanding how
adult vaccines fit contextually into nations’ health policy
and programs is the first in a series of steps towards
developing tailored strategies that better support priority-
building for adult immunization.

We gathered information on the status of adult influenza,
pneumococcal, and herpes zoster vaccination policies and
programs in 32 MICs/HICs and 2 territories (Hong Kong,
Taiwan). We searched published peer-reviewed and grey
literature, including websites, reports, newsletters, and
conference abstracts. We reported adult vaccine
recommendations and programs as well as health system
and implementation factors in an Excel/Access Database.

Older adults are living longer and some countries are
implementing adult immunization programs to prevent
infectious disease and disability. Despite evidence for the
health and economic burden of adult vaccine-preventable
disease (VPD), only select high and middle-income
countries (HICs, MICs) routinely recommend multiple
vaccines for older adults; these are primarily developed
nations. We report the characteristics of current adult
vaccine programs and decision making processes in 34
countries/territories.

RESULTS
• 94% of countries (n=32) reported recommendations for

adult influenza vaccination, 68% countries (n=23) for adult
pneumococcal (polysaccharide (PPSV23) and/or conjugate
(PCV)) and 26% countries (n=9) for herpes zoster vaccines.

• Eight countries (Australia, Canada, Germany, Greece Italy,
New Zealand, UK, USA) reported recommendations for all
three vaccines; Argentina, Belgium, New Zealand, Greece,
and the USA recommend both PPSV23 and PCV [Fig. 1].

• Seven countries documented having a NITAG working
group that discussed adult vaccines [Fig. 2].

• Many countries had active public sector adult influenza
(n=33) and pneumococcal (n=21) programs, while few
countries (n=8) had herpes zoster programs [Fig.3].

• Few countries included adult immunization in their
national registries [Fig. 4].

• The database includes additional results on topics like
immunization systems and stakeholders [Fig. 5].
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2 countries/territories with a 
NITAG working group that 

discusses
adult vaccines 
(France, USA)

34 countries/territories 
in review 3 countries excluded

(No NITAGs)

24 countries excluded
(No publicly available data on NITAG working groups)

31 countries/territories with 
NITAGs

7 countries/territories with at least one recent 
NITAG working group that discuss adult 

vaccines
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with a NITAG working group that 

discusses adult flu
(Australia, Canada, France, Korea, 

USA)
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USA)

3 countries/territories with 
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herpes zoster

(Belgium, UK, USA)

FIG.3: Adult Vaccine Public Programs
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FIG.2: National Immunization Technical Advisory Groups (NITAGs)

FIG. 3:  Adult Vaccine Programs (Public Sector)

FIG. 4: National Immunization Registries FIG.5: Illustrative Overview of Database
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